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MARDEN PARISH COUNCiし

Minute§ of the o巾inary meeting of the Parish Counc" heId on

Monday 14 October 2019 at 19.30 at Ma「den Comm…fty Centre

Present: C冊s David Bennett (Cha時Richard Paske, Mike Blake, Pat Me「edith (Part), Pau厄Barrett (Pa巾,

Robin B「ook, Erma Ga面ck (Part) and Rod Lees,

In Attendance: W帥q旧Kema Guthrie; Parish Cierk AIison Sutton; and 7 members of the pubIic.

1, ApologIes for absence - C‖r Kate Ryan.

2, DecIa「atlons of inte「est and written appIications fo「 dispensation - C‖r Brook DECUIRED an

inte「est in item 6.4 and ieft the meeting during the item. C=r Bamatt DECLARED an inte「est in item 6.4

and did not attend until after the item, W皿en appIications fo「 dispensation AGREED for C冊s Bennett,

B「ook and Lees t° take part and vote on item 7.7 for foliowing reasoms: W肌Out dispensation transaction

of business wil〃 be impeded due to Iacklng number of participants [Loca”sm Act 2011 sec鍬m 33(2)(動

and the dispensation is in the best interests of pe「sons剛ng in the council’s a「ea比。Ca庵m Act 2011

SeC続肌33(り(切.

3. Pubile Fo「um-

3.1.　Vvest Me「cia Poli∞一Report in CIerk’s information Sheet NOTED.

32.　WI「d Councillo「 - Report NOTED: Strike on 」aystone即dge again. substantial damage and

curr。ntly has t「afflc噂hts, COntaCted senio「 BaIfou「 Beatty engineer to ask what can be done to

P「Otect帥dge; issue of hieh phosphate ievels in Herefordshire raised, further detaiIs next

meeting; Pieased to be 「e-eIected to円re Autho「ity.

3.3,　Local Residents - Consider charging for News & Views, how many people act○○atry Want it -

both ifems prev"叫Sly ∞nSidered, falt impo剛to continue deIivering to every househo帽evem而

not 「ead, P「ObIems of charglng fo「 pu帥Cation outweigh benefits" Christmas t「ee and噂hts cost

too much, Put lights on g「Owing trees. Re 6.3 windfalI site’OutSide settlement boundary' windfalI

Sifes accepted in regulation 14 of NDP" Footpa仙S an aSSet, detaife of P3 spe巾ing current and

next year Not justifia馴e for CIerk to be invoIved in walks a「ound palrish or putting up signe.

4. Wlinutes ofthe Iast meetlngs -9 and 30 September2019 ADOPTED and SIGNED.

5.∴円nanc比I Procedures - The baIance ofthe current accou巾Off81 ,848.03 as at 7 October 2019 was

NOTED. BaIance includes: COmmitted 「eser¥IeS Of donations for Communfty Fac輔ties (CF) of

隻5,479,05; COmmitted 「eserves of E27,000 held fo「 Ioan repaymentsroF work. Actual payments,

reoe匝S and varian∞ against bndget REVIEW臣D and AGREED as in appenclix attached:

5.1. Roundabo山St創Onery, lnkfor Cler購use,即3.99 tt. iZ.33 VAT), OIN 1481 - Paid 8胤19

Under CIe「k’s delegated powers.

5,2.　St John Ambuiance,師stAid forFund「aising event ,軸44伸c,曇24 VAT), CIN 1483- Paid

9/9/1 9 under CIerk’s delegated powe「S.

5.3. PKF Littlejohn 」LB, Extemai auc時±360 0nc. ffro VAT), CIN 1484 - Paid 19re/19 underCierk’s

delegated powers.

5.4.　DC Ga「dening, Lengthsman work,劃80 0nc. E30 VAT), C州1485.

5.5, A「chftype Ltd, CF part R旧A stage 2, tl,200 0nc.亀200 VAT), C州1486"

5.6. 1st Marden Brow両es, Grantforpiantsfo「 pIanter, f24.99, C州1487.

5,7.　Roundabout Stationery, Stationery fo「 Clerk’s use, E6.60 0nc.創.10 VAT), C州1488・

5,8, AIison Sutton, Contracted salary, eXt「a hours, eXPenSes and 「efund of payments made on behaIf

of PC, for July-Sept, E2,193.98, C州1489,

5.9,　HM Revenue and Customs, PAYE and NIC paid on behalfofClerk, E510.94, C州1490.

5.10. income from He「efordshire Council, Precept part 2, e25,750.

6. PIanning Applications -

6.1. P192825作H, Santany- Ma巾en, HR1 3DW- P「OPOSed additlOn Ofcedar cladding to domersto
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the 「ea「 of the property - RESOLVED to suppo巾COnforms with NDP policy M3.

6.1.　P193182/F, Ma「den Primary Academy, Ma「den, HR1 3EW- P「oposed p「OVisiOn Ofmobile

class「oom fo「 use by Ma「den P「e-Schooi - RESO」VED to suppo巾COnforms with NDP poiicy

M5.

6.2.　P193227/O, Land atWhIte Gates Farm, Litma「sh, HR1 3EZ- P「OPOSed e「ection of2no.

dweIIings with garaging - RESOLVED to oPject (5 fo「 resolution, 1 against, 2 abstentions), and

COmment. in open count「yside as outside settlement bounda「y, =Ot On footp血t of bams being

demoiished so not conve「SiOn Windf訓, nOt COnfo「m with NDP policy M2.

6.3.　P193241/FH, Sunnybank Fa「m, Sutton St Nichoias, HR1 3DD-Alte「ations and extensionsto

the 「ea「 and to the detached ga「age - RESOLVED to support, COnforms with NDP policy M3.

6.4.　NOTED P192142IFH, 1 Hawke「sland Cottages, Ma「den, HR1 3EP - P「oposed singie

sto「ey 「ea「 extensiOn and pitCh 「OOf over g「Ound ¶oo「 existing 「ea「 extensjon - App「oved

With conditions.

6.5.　NOTED P192956/F, Land at Sし請On 」akes House, Sutton Lakes - Proposed repiacement

dweliing and ancilIary o怖ce a∞OmmOdation - Withd「awn.

6.6.　NOTED P192721/FH, 9 Pa「adise Meadows, Ma「den, HR1 3FA- P「oposed singie storey 「ear

extension - App「oved with conditions.

6.7.　NOTED P192951/PA7, Wisteston Farm, Ma「den, HR1 3EU - Proposed side extension to provjde

StO「age fo「 fam -師o「 app「ovai not 「equi「ed, development can proceed without fuil pia…ing

appIication.

7, Pa「ish Reports and Issues -

7.1.　Lengthsman Scheme, generaI maintenance and g「ass cutting - Report in CIe「k’s information

Sheet NOTED: WO「k in September - mOWing x2; WOrk due in Octobe「 - mOWing xl ; P3 strlm

Xl ; SeCOnd weed cont「oI application; CIea「 「ound g「it bins; Cut g「ips with digge「th「oughout

Parish.

7.2.　Footpath Officer - No report. Cie「k lNSTRUCTED to: requeSt Plan fo「 spendIng P3 monies this

yea「; Check if kissing gate 「equi「ed on MR28 at o「cha「d. NOTED: Ci「cuia「 「oute MR24, 「Ound

Sutton Wa=s, MR28. MR21 or shorte「 route MR24. MR26, MR21; last P3 strimming in

Octobe「.

7.3.　Community FaciIities G「OuP - Report NOTED: Fundraisjng Quiz on 26 October; Fund「ajsing

Group wo「king On 6 events fo「 2020, 2 quiz nights, raCe night, fete, VE75 aftemoon tea,

CUiturai exchange evenjng; ±1 00 donation for community facilities from Withington fo「 race

night run by Ma「den race group. NOTED: main g「oup 「ecommend CIerk add suggestion of

g「OuP fo「 isoiated peopie言n iine with Communfty Fi「St PrQ]eCt, tO aSSeSS ifwanted, COntaCting

hali aiready p「OViding service fo「 advice; WO「king on plans fo「 new buiid to be run aiongside

Current ∞ntre aS One Organisation, POSSibIy a Cha「itabie lnte「est O「ganisation (CIO), OutSide

advice being accessed; meeting on 24 Octobe「 COnSider Archftype’s costs and design, uSe for

business pIan to a冊ousehoIds before event with yes-nO anSWer tO SuPPOrt O「 nOt. NOTED

Award§ Fo「 AIl他能ry的pIi飴tioh 「e仙!ed, 「educed co§ting tO run eVent and anaIy§i§鋤,500

incIuding sta仰ng cost. RESOLVED (7 fo「. 1 against) to ask CFG to 「econside「 event, eg. nO

Catering, Sending out consuitation with News & Views 「ather than posting, P「OVided HALC

COnfirms p「OCeSS aCcePtable fo「 g「ant appijcation.

7.4.　T「a簡C Management G「OuP - Report NOTED: SiD wo「king OK but short battery冊e; meeting

With Sutton PC as co-OWne「, COnSidered optiOnS Of sola「 cha「ge「, eXtemai battery locked to

POIe or bigge「 battery, agreed see if highe「 capacfty but same size avaiIabIe, Waiting fo「 Sutton

to infom if possibie.

7,5.　Child「en’s defib「i=ato「 pads and path for defibrilIator- Report in CIerk’s info「mation Sheet

NOTED: aduit defib酬ato「 pads need replacing immediateiy - COSt E77 + VA丁: Paediatric pads

(for chiId「en aged l-8 y「S Oid) - COst飾O; Academy head not abie to accept g「aveI o「 ba「k

Path, quOteS for non-SiiP SIab path {300 from Lengthsman, ±90 f「Om locai contracto「・

RESO」VED to: Pu「Chase adult and paediatric pads: ∞mmission locaI cont「actor but inst「uct

use weed cont「ol fabric.

7.6.　Djscontinuous pavemeれt On Orchard Green - Repor白n Cierk’s lnformation Sheet NOTED:

「oadsjde 「eported as defect and wiIi be cleared back to fence line, CIe回NSTRUCTED
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to report nar「OW PaVement OPPoSite post box・

As 21.30 - RESOしVED to continue with 「est of agenda items.

7.7. News & Views and parish guide- Quotes in Cle「k’s lnfo「mafron Sheet NOTED: COStfor650

houses E2,898-曇3,225/y「 dependent on weight of pape「 used; COSt fo「 Parish Guide鋤92/y「 if

Same number of pages. P「oposais NOTED: PC take on extemal printing f「om Janua「y 2020

(fo「 Feb「ua「y edition) cost fo「 201 9-20 {870-977; PC re∞ives advertising monies direct from

advertise「S, PC pays for extemai p血ting 2020-21 budget ±2,898-ま3,225 less f1 2O cuITentiy

SPent On ink and iess鋤,000 income f「om advertising =創,698-C2,005. RESOLVED to‥ take

on extemaI p血tiれg COSt from January 2020; COntinue with same black & white fo「mat; Pay

extemai printing of Pa「ish Guide. Clerk INSTRUCTED to contact relevant peopIe and add

review of p「inting to agenda for Juiy 2020.

7.8.　NDP 「evjew meeting at He「efordshi「e, 6.11.19 at4.30 pm - RESOLVED C=「s Bennett & Ryan

and CIe「k attend.

7,9,　ChaIk sp「ay fo「 ma「king dog mess - Repor=n Cle「k“s lnfo「mation Sheet NOTED: aVaiiabie

from Roundabout Statione「y fo「ま7.50 pe「 can. RESOLVED to pu「chase one can, Cilrs Ryan

and Lees to triaI.

7,10. Freighte「datesfor 2O2O and management ofvisits- RESOLVED to book 25Ap刷and lO

Octobe「, Cierk lNSTRUCTED to ag「ee dates with MRGT befo「e booking"

7.11. C間stmas tree and Iights- Report in Cierk’s lnformation Sheet NOTED:帥Cefor 15 ft

Premium t「ee (tree 17ft in totai to a=ow 2印n g「Ound) inciuding deIivery鋤90同ghts,

COmmerCiai g「ade lights, OnIy 24v so safe if vandaIised, 100 Iights pe「 Set On lOm co「d,

「ecommendatjon 15 sets (1 ,500 iights) fo「 this tree {600 + E40 deIive「y, 3-y「 gua「antee; 1,500

1ights f「om ga「den cent「e, 10m co「d but onIy lO lights巾eed 150 sets, COSt a「Ound ±4,500, 2-y「

gua「antee, 22O-240v so dangerous if vandailSed. RESOLVED not to pu「chase, Cilr Brook

「equested to seek sponso「ship from a iocai business・

7,12. Traffic ∞nSultatjon to extend 30mph limit on Cl 120 - Report in Cierkis lnfomation Sheet

NOTED: eXtenSion of 3Omph limit past new S&A access on Cl 120. revoke exis師g T「affic

ReguiatiOn O「de「s (TROs) for existing 30mph and 40mph §Peed iimits, make new single TRO

that covers whoIe viilage inciuding p「OPOSed furthe「 extension on Cl 120. RESOLVED to ask

fo「 extension of 30mph to SmalI Ashes言nstead of cur「ent 40 mph.

7,13. BT phone box - Cle「k lNSTRUCTED to’arrange quOte fo「 wo「k; COntact OWne「S aSk to tidy up

O「 ag「ee PC can.

7.14. Wreath fo「 Rememb「ance Sunday - RESOLVED to pu「chase, donatlOn Of創00 in tOtai・

8. Report of FiれanCiaI Advisory Group Meeting 19"9"19 and current recommendations & a間nge

meeting - Report NOTED, NOTED 「ecommendations言辿・ amend Lengthsman scheduie and budget

to excIude pothoIe 「epair, ke「b clea血g and other sm訓wo「k, P3 budget for 3 new gates and

st血ming/hedge cutting of ci「cuia「 path x5:迫take eIections out of budget, Pay f「om reserves if

required;逆. grants as ea「ma「ked 「eserves, CaPitaI sinkjng fund (as Reserves Strategy) erk fo「

MRGT; 3f. g「ants as eamarked 「eserves, OPe「atiOnal support E500 fo「 MRGT, e2k for MV丁if P「e-

schooI Ieave - add new budget llne fo「 Reserves/SuPPOrt fo「 MVT/MRGT; 2g. grants, E600 to aIIow fo「

3 smaiI grants, aSSlgn C…Tent budget line tO SmaiI g「ants, Set date fo「 aII smali g「ant applications to

be conside「ed once a yea「,仝. Eiectronic banking, fuII oniine ac∞SS With RFO undertaking process as

ac∞unt adm面strator, Strict evidence t「aiI as 「ecommended, uSe Oniy if required. Cie「k iNSTRUCTED

to arrange mandate fo「 next meetjng・

9. Proposed d種tes for 202O meet!ngs - Report in Cle「k,s lnfomation Sheet NOTED. 13 January’10

Februa「y, 9 Ma「ch, 6Ap刷(2nd Mo=day is Easte「 Monday), AMPC = May, 8 June, 13 JuIy, 10

August, 14 Septembe「, 12 October' 9 Novembe「・ 14 Decembe「 AGREED.

1○○ Co「rospondence - Correspondence in Cierk’s Infomation Sheet NOTED‥ height of buIIdings at

Ma「den Court Fam as app「OVais・

11. Matters for next ageれda or for CIerk’s action under deIegated autho「ity
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Pay invoi∞ SLCC Enterprises Ltd, Cle「k’s t「aining E200.99 (inc. E21.83 VAT)

Arrange date fo「 hedges and instalIing dog fouling notices

NOTED Councilio「 t「ainIng SeSSion 9.30-13.30 on Saturday 19 Octobe〇一CiI「 Ba「「ett's apoiogies

As above.

12. Date of next meeting - Monday = Novembe「 at 19.30,

This meeting was decIa「ed ciosed at 22.14

s一。N.。:二三立≧「 。A,.:自画c¥
Marden Chair
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